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My name is jim jagger. A life long resident of oregon currently residing in eugene. 4 

children, 7 grandchildren. Retired attorney, with aprox 5 years prosecuting and senior 

prosecutor in the lane county District Attorney's office. For years a member of lift 

every voice, ceasefire oregon and mom's demand action eugene. I am here to 

support HB 2005,6 and 7.---- Today in Denver a student brought to school a firearm 

and shot two staff members. Still looking for him. ------How can we not support 

enacting laws that puts a stop to ghost guns, the guns of choice for those who  could 

not pass a background check, 05. Or restricting the possession of firearms, except 

for hunting purpose, of persons under the age of 21, 06 and allowing local 

governmental officials to make decisions restricting firearms in public places 07.-----I 

am familiar with the Bruen decision and second amendment issues, and the House 

Bills are constitutional.  Also familiar first hand with the death and unspeakable pain 

caused by misuse of firearms. -------- A close friend and leader in Mom's demand in 

eugene has a son in the first grade. He came home a few days ago and told his mom 

that the son's best friend, a girl, also in the first grade, had a disagreement with an 

angry 1st grade boy. The angry 1st grade boy did not have a tantrum, did not throw 

anything, did not try  to hit or swear at the little girl. no. The angry little boy instead 

said, "I'm going home to get a gun and come  back and kill you". -------That's where 

we are in society today. A different society than when our constitution was written. ----

--I am here because I want to face my grandchildren and tell them that this day I am 

doing all I can to make their life safer. I believe that is what you want to say to your's 

also. So lets support 2005,6 and 7. Your participation in this will be something forever 

to be proud of doing. Saving lives is a good thing, you know. Thank you.    

 

 

 

 

 


